April 12, 2024 Meeting of the Oncologic Drugs Advisory Committee (ODAC) Webcast Information

The Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER) provided a live webcast of the April 12, 2024 meeting of the Oncologic Drugs Advisory Committee.

A recording of the webcast can be found at the following address:
Part 1: https://fda.zoomgov.com/rec/share/VTfhQ0fKniLe0tHywQvHjYs9viwJsT0-pi33QbL6vG__iXtwPe4XSAP8WVbhIzTV2.q761Jy_OgY5v_qvM?startTime=1712926689000

Part 2: https://fda.zoomgov.com/rec/share/VTfhQ0fKniLe0tHywQvHjYs9viwJsT0-pi33QbL6vG__iXtwPe4XSAP8WVbhIzTV2.q761Jy_OgY5v_qvM?startTime=1712942044000

The webcast was broadcast using ZOOM. You can make sure your computer has the correct plug-ins to view the webcast at this web site:
https://support.zoomgov.com/hc?id=kb_article_view&sys_kb_id=2178a4591bb9d9109b57a86ce54bcb1a